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Diane’s Restaurant
Diane’s Restaurant & Takeout held Customer Appreciation Days
on the afternoon of August 11th, with specials on meals, a beer
tent, clam shucking, entertainment and games for the kids.
(Harrington Photos)

Glooscap Trail 4-H places 1ST
By Margaretha van den
Hoek Field
The Glooscap Trail 4-H Club
with members from Great
Village to Economy, has come
out on top once again! As the
Top Club in Colchester county,
3 years in a row at the NSPE. 4
of the 8 members will go on to
represent our club at the NS
Provincial 4H show next
month.
Deanna Stevens for Senior
Scrapbooking project, Cece
MacLaughlin for Junior Wool
project and Cavy project, Victoria
Sheepwash for Junior Crafts competition and our Top member of
the year, Emily Prescott.

Emily walked away with 6
grand champion ribbons, many
reserve champion ribbons and
in total will compete at the
Provincial show in 15 categories! All of our members are
to be commended on their hard
work and dedication. Each
member received at least 1 first
place ribbon at the NSPE and
we are very proud of them all.
A big thank you all of our
hardworking leaders for their
support and dedication!
Glooscap 4-H members include Erik
Stevens, Ryan Field, Emily Prescott,
Cece MacLaughlin, Olivia
MacLaughlin, Victoria Sheepwash,
Jacob Robinson and Deanna Stevens.

Diane’s Restaurant & Takeout’s owner Angie Davis, and her son
Robert, are shown with a plate of their famous Five Islands fried
clams...yum!
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Members of the Glooscap Trail 4-H Club line up for the parade of
4-H clubs during 4-H Days at NSPE. The club came in first with 4
of it’s 8 members representing the club at the Pro-show in
Bridgewater in early October. (Submitted)
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Belmont

Leslie Lloy, Jason and Andrea Stewart from Oxford area were
enjoying a feed a clams in the sunshine.

Cogan and Braxton McCulley were helping get the fish pond
ready for action.

We want to build a Nova Scotia where your kids and grandkids can stay, have a good
job and raise a family.

It was a beautiful day for a drive along the Fundy shore from
Truro. Olga Cummings, Tracey Romkey and Wayne MacDonald (l
to r) couldn’t resist a stop for lunch at Diane’s in Five Islands.

Debert Legion Notes
By Danny Martell
Attention all dart players
and wanna-be dart players,
Friday September 20th the
D.M.D.L. will kick off the
2013-14 season with a fun
night of darts in the Debert
Legion auditorium at 7:30 P.M.
It is hoped that there will be
enough players on hand to
pick teams, so grab your darts
and come out for a season of
fun and laughs. Why not bring
a friend or two.
Crib players the long wait
is over, the 2013-14 crib season will kick off on
Wednesday
evening,
September 4th at 7:30 P.M. in
the Debert Legion auditorium.
Crib players, if you haven’t
got a partner, why not get one
and come on out and enjoy an
evening full of fun and laughs
and maybe win the prize for a
29 hand.
Have you picked up your
tickets on the Queen sized
quilt the military museum is
selling? The ticket sale pro-

ceeds go to support the
upkeep of the museum.
Tickets are $2.00 each or 3 for
$5.00. Draw date is November
11, 2013.
Happy Birthday wishes for
August are passed along to
Kelly Fletcher, Carl Kaulback,
David Totten, Eddie Murphy,
Paul Eastcott, Loyal Crocker,
Trevor
Spencer,
Dave
MacPhee, Shayne McCully,
Harry Wilson, Ian Blackie,
Linda Dykens, Angela Glen
and Craig Turner.
Happy anniversary wishes
for August are passed along to
Stella and Carl Kaulback,
Maureen and John Jessome,
Helen and Eric McCully,
Joanne and Steve Bennett and
Deanna and Dan Martell.
Please, don’t forget to
thank a veteran, it is because
of their sacrifices that we are
able to enjoy our freedom and
our country and please say a
prayer for our troops who are
serving in foreign countries
and their families.
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